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From the President’s Desk: December 2015.  

As we get to the end of yet another golf filled year, it is once again time to look at the year gone past and 

reflect on our successes on and off the course.  

Gauteng North Golf Union produced three national players in Teaghan Gauche, Jason Smith and Hendrikus 

Stoop, two junior national players in JP Cooper and Keegan de Lange, the SA boys under 19 champion in 

Rosswell Sinclair, the number one Senior Amateur player in Mellettte Hendrikse, two ladies teams in the A 

Division of their IPT, while the following players all won tournaments this year: Keegan de Lange, Mellette 

Hendrikse, Teagan Gauche, James du Preez ( Jnr ), Andrew van der Knaap, Louis Jonck, William Skinner, Ross 

Sinclair, Albert Venter, Phillip Kruse and Danielle du Toit. Our Premier Men’s IPT Team also won the B Division 

of the IPT at Glendower! Waterkloof High School dominated schools’ golf in South Africa this year by winning 

every team event. 

There had been great participation by our clubs in the Union, ranging from inputs in as far as running GNGU 

was concerned, to the very important hosting of tournaments, as well as attending meetings and providing 

assistance at tournaments. Tournaments in the Union were hosted by: Irene CC, Waterkloof GC, Services GC, 

Pretoria CC, Wingate Park CC, Akasia CC, Silver Lakes CC (the SA Amateur), Centurion CC, Zwartkop CC, Blue 

Valley G&CC and Pretoria Golf Club. Thanks! 

All these, and other activities not mentioned, fill us with anticipation for 2016, a year in which we are going to 

try and do it even better, all with your help and input. We are also in the final process of negotiations with 

Liberty, who have been invited to come on board as an umbrella sponsor for our Union in 2016. 

Thank you to all the members of the Executive Committee for their valuable inputs and time given to the 

Union this year, the Office Staff at GNGU for their tireless efforts, and every club member for their loyalty. In 

particular, a word of thanks must go to those Club Delegates who attend our monthly meetings. 

I want to wish all golfers in our Union a peaceful festive season, and for those who will be travelling on our 

roads, a safe journey, and a lot of quality time with your loved ones. May 2016 be a blessed year for all!  

Play well and God Bless! 

Johan. 

 


